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' A LINIMENT FOR EXTERNAL USK ,
V 'Not only is Mother's Friend a safe and El'inole remedy, but

3 wm

produces makes it mm- -

; mother. Mother's
caused by the strain

expectant mothers. T

the comfort and healthful condition its use
or inestimable value to every expectant
Friend relieves the pain and discomfort
on the different ligaments, overcomes nadsca by counteraction, prevents back- - '

ache and numbness of limbs, soothes the inflammation of the breast glands, and
in every way aids in preserving the health and comfort ot prospective mothers.' '

Mother's. Friend is a liniment for external massage, which. dt lubricating and-- .

expanding the different muscles and mem'oranes, thoroughly prepares the system
for baby s coming without danger to tie mother. Mother's Friend is sold at

CO., ATLANTA, GA.

HEARING Ifc BANKRUPTCY.

Cnoss-Examinati- Yesterday Morn
ing of Expert Accountant. ;

?
'Before - Geo. H. Howell, referee in

bankruptcy, in the United States':
court room yesterday morning, there
was a continuation of the hearing
in the matter of the bankruptcy of
Floyd Bros. & Mitclrell, Inc., Fairmont; '
N. C, the time being devoted to a

Rev. E. B. Carr Announce Other Ap- -
pointments for Presbytery.

The last, half of the building League
Canvass Schedule of Wilmington Prea- -

ypyJ . .t. 3 - . '
&..uvf jtufuB uuurcn,

N, C, .Sunday, April 10th, at 11 A.
' '

"Rev. Wr.M. Shaw's churches, begln- -
nlng at Rosindale, April 10th, at 7:30

.jf- ana conunuing m group until
AOLU.

Rev. Smith, Whiteville group of
" " at Whiteville

rlLll' at 7:30 P. M., and continu- -

fMStS 15th.
. i

church.
April 17, at 11 A. M

ReT- - A- - D- - McClure, D. D., St An
April 17, at 8 P. M.

? T'n?ii
1 20 1? 8 P SMchurcb' Imman

Phoenix church (Bethbirei), April
at 7:30 P. M

Southport church, April 19th, at
7:30 P. M.

New Hope Church, April . 21st, at
7:30 F. M.

Rev. K. McCaskill's church (now va
cant), beginning at Atkinson April 22.

7: 30 P. M., and continuing in the

I LJJl1 ?J' AplJl
Atkinson to

arrange a schedule for all the church-
.1 A Wm group, mat 1 may spenu a

night at each.
1 snail take tne liberty to call to

aid in this canvass, all the elders

me Xtnorougnly
" nVra their own
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ont rhnrnlifio or--a rno..t
SovemPen tTnrtDintoUTtW w.
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your benefit, for your, good, and for
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drag stores. Write for our free book far
THE BRADFIELD

God's glory that this canvass is made--
All the good which shall flow from
this canvass shall be your possession,
your riches, and God's glory; while I
am only an instrument In God's hands,
and in the hands of Wilmington Pres-
bytery, to help bring about this great
movement, which means so much for
our church work. Therefore, I shall
expect not only a hearty
from the pastors and officers of the
churches; but also from every mem-
ber of the Presbyterian church. Show
your colors and let us be true to . a
good cause. Very sincerely,

EUGENE BLACK CARR.

Funeral of-Mr- s. Emma Odham. -
'The body of Mrs. Emma Odham.

whose death occurred at the home of
her son, E. M. P. Odham, in Norfolk,
Va.,' Tuesday afternoon, will be
brought to this city Saturday morning
and conveyed directly to Bellevuo
cemetery, wliere the funeral and inter-
ment will take place. Mrs. Odham
was on. a vitis to her son when she
became ill.

cross-examinati- of Mr. Geo. C Wll- - '.,'vvk?p5
son, expert acountant, of Richmond, '

:
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Messrs. J. .W. Brooks and B. O.. Stone of
Purchase .Valuable Warehouse

PropertyMorrjs Bear & vi F

: Brps. Acquire. Estate. I;

'I
Ul

portant real estate-deal-
s

in-th- e wharf' ' .- - -

district of the city in several months
"C1C uauu jrtasieruajr, muiuuiug
the; valuable Corbett warehouse prop--
ertj on Water..;1,etwn Market ana
t--v . i . . . --- 1

iwcK,Bireeis,wnicn was-purcnas- oy r
Messrs. JW. Brooks and B; O.'; Stone,
for' a. con r!deration nf 11ft ftOft arh
Mr. Brooks securing the southern end
adjoining his present store and cover
ed by the warehouse, while Mr. Stone
gets me nortnern enq 01 tne. water
front, partially occupied by the ware
house, and it became known that Mes
srs. Morris Bear & Bros, had purchas
ed from Mr. Harry Sampson,1 of NeW
York, the valuable r property of the
Sampson estate at Water and Ches-

nut streets, the consideration, it is
understood, being $25,000.

TVn Ann A a 1VA T 1 J 01...
j,

m i. t . i VL T

being from Mr. M. J. Corbett and wife. I
tv o, i jj.ii 1

"rv irfvoo uv ii 1- uio ncmuivwuwholesale grocer, a water frontage of
183 feet, which will enable him to even
better accommodate the coastwise
steamers and schooners operated by
his firm as well as. providing addition- -
at vHhnn.. fntiii vn i a..
raVgTanrro
purchase he secures about 77 feet at I

the large .warehouse on the property
and thiswill be used for storage of
groceries' and for the loading and dis- -
charging of boats. His entire oroDer-- 1

ty on the wharf is available with store I

and - modern warehouses and every I

inch or space is utilized,
The property purchased yesterday

nas a frontage of 78 feet on Water
street and extends back to the river. I

The lot purchased by Mr. Stone has I

a frontage of 119 feet on Water street I

and runs back to the river. It beeins I

33 feet south of tht southwest corner 1

of Market and Water streets, or at the I

building of .the Brunswick Grocery
Company. and extends southward for I

119 feet Mr. Stone is a member of I

the well 'known laree wholesale ero-- 1

eery Arm of Stone & Co.. and the I

property he purchased will be used I

by the company, which has had the
entire warehouse leased for some!
time. There is a small warehouse iust
north of the large one and this will be f
torn away. In its Dlace will be erected I

a three-stor- y warehouse which will be I

mm

IV. POLVOGT COMPANY
'Ths Store That's Always Busy"

Hand Made
Table Mats

60 feet in length. The large increase I have a conference Jvlth the local com-I- n

the company's business makes thelmittee with reference to the plans All Sizes Jusl: Received
and Prices Very Reasonable

RIVER

Another Big Victory Scored by i Senh

ator Overman arid Board of Com-- - -

missioners of Navigation --
uv

and Pilotage. ; - ;.(K

Another big. victory has been scored ,
by Senator Lee S. Overman, and the
Board of Commissioners ; tof Naviga
tion and Pilotage in their efforts for
improved facilities for the navigation
of the Cape Fear river land bar. ' A
telegram camte yesterday from Mr..
Overman to Mr. James .Sprunt, chair
wan of the Board of Commissioners,
stating that his bill appropriating
$24,000 for the better lighting, of' the
Cape Fear below Wilmington had
passed the Senate,' and as a similar
bill, introduced by Mr. Godwin, is
pending in the House, local marine
interests are very hopeful that Olts
completion Into law may "be accom
plished at this session of Congress. -

The .telegram from Mr. Overman
merely stated that the bill, passed! the
Senate yesterday, carrying the appro
priation of $24,000. and it now remains
for it merely to pass the House and
these needed improvements and aids
to navigation may be completed under
the direction of the Lighthouse Board
within the year. It will, be recalled
that recently . the chairman of the
Board of Commissioners of Naviga
tion and . Pilotage had several confer
ences with the supervisor of the Light
house District in this city and urged
with a number of arguments the needs
of the port with the result that the
scheme of improved lighting as recom
mended by the Board; was at, length
accepted. This recommendation was
at once forwarded by. Mr...Sprunt. to
Mr. Overman and the. bill was intro
duced several days ago, quickly fol
lowed by the gratifying intelligence in
Mr. Overman's telegram yesterday.

The signal .success which seems to
have accompanied the everjreffort of
Mr. Overman In with' the
Board of Navigation and Pilotage for
the improvement of the Capo Fear riv;
er and harbor has come to be a sub
ject of favorable remark at Wilming
ton and his latest achievement is re
garded as no less notable than a num
ber of accomplishments have
come in rapid succession for, the past
several months. The new lightship
for Frying Pan. the establishment of
wireless between the ship and South
port, the latter upon the Initiative of
Capt. John W. Harper, an enthusiastic
member of the Board, and several oth
er notable improvements are stil
fresh in the knowledge of those local
ly "who go down to the sea In ships.

In this connection it will be of In
terest to know that Mr. Sprunt, chair
man of the Board.' has received from
Senator Overman & .large picture of
the proposed new lightship for Frying
Pan, which is one of the first of Its
type to be adopted in this country and
which is the most modern known to
naval construction. The picture has
been placed on exhibition for a limited
time at the Chamber of Commerce and
it has elicited many favorable com-
ments from visitors to the rooms. Mr.
Overman writes Mr., Sprunt most, in-

terestingly in regard to the new light-
ship, as follows:

"Washington, D. C, Feb. 19, 1910.
"Mrclamta: JSiuTjntWllmlngtbvJcC;-"My- -

Dear "Sir: r am sending yon:
today by express a ' large picture
(framed) of the 'Knuckle', the light-shi- p

for Frying Pan Shoals, for the
building of which I secured an appro-
priation Mn the 60th Congress, and
which Is now being erected and will
be finished before very long. This
picture was on exhibition at the 'Seat,
tie Exposition, and is presented with
the compliments" of Admiral Marlx,
Chief of the Light-Hous- e Board. I
send it to you to be hung in such a
place as 'the Maritime Board and the
Chamber of Commerce may .decide.
The Admiral tells me that it is one of
the largest and most modern light-
ships ever, erected In this country, be-
ing patterned after the style of the
most modern light-vesse- l, in Europe,
which he saw in his trip to Europe
some two. years ago. It is about 150
feet long and built of steel. You note
the light is thrown from an iron hol-
low mast, and the pintch gas and
mantle Is to be used, making it in re
ality a good light-hous- e. Te lenses
are revolved by means of clock-wor- k,

and it will be a very powerful light
"I have, also eeen the Light-Hous- e

Board In regard to better lights for
the lower Cape Fear, and secured the
Board's approval of Godwin's and my
bill appropriating $21,000 for the pur-
pose of erecting better lights in the
aid of navigation on the Cape Fear
at and below Wilmington, and I hope
we will be able to secure the appro-
priation. With this light-shi- p and the
other lights we hope to. get, Wilming-
ton will be protected as well as any
harbor In the country. I am, Very
truly yours,
"(Signed) LEE" S. OVERMAN"

"P. e Admiral, whom you will
remember "as Capt Marix, was unusu-
ally polite and willing to do anything
I asked. I greatly appreciated his
courtesy, especially his willingness to
donate the picture of this splendid
light-ship- , which hung in his office, for
exhibition at a place to be determined
upon by the. Board. The1 Admiral . 18
very proud of it." .

HAD INTERESTING VOYAGE.

Mr. Fleet Williams Arrives at. Port-au-Spai-n,

on Steamer ' Wiister." r
Mr. Fleet Williams, mate , on the

steam tug Sea King and son of Capt.
Edgar D. Williams, her owner and
master, who recently left Norfolk, Va.,
for a voyage on the British steamer
Wilster for the benefit of the expe-
rience and the pleasure of eight seeing,

reports thathe arrived at Trinidad,
Port-au-SDai- on Feb. 22hd,i af

ter being but 12 days from Norfolk
and experiencing a very rough, pas-
sage. His friends at Wilmngton will
be glad to know,1' however", that he Is
in fine spirits and in the .best ' of
health. From' "Trinidad, the steamer
will go to Cuba for. cargo of sugar
for Philadelphia or New York, after
which Mr. Williams will return 'home
by rail. -

'Pneumonia follows a cold but never
follows the use of Foley's Honey and
Tar which stops the cough, heals the
lungs and expels the cold. Robt. R.
Bellamy. Y

Mr. H. McA. Rose Here FamiHarlling 1

Himself With Condition.
: Mr?fi. McA. Rose, the new manager

-- the local brancn of the Southern
Bell Telephone and Telegraph Compa- -

ny, arrived yesterday morning and. in
eomnanv with Mr R. Li Boyd, the re
tiring manager, met many of the busi- -

M.
ton

ma.. .Mtn' r TnR 1.1 IV rlnrlrt tr fho lavrCTl be in thnS RflV
oo;oon., famiHaHn. hwiUUJ n.b.Mw HMO uMiuvuin

with local conditions, when he will re.
U,.m n fTiarlntte for a. few Aavu' otnv
"""."I X "L 'Prt .eCll

hs Dermaneni residence. He will I

be joined by Mrs. Rose in about a
mont ' Re.
John M.

g; 01 AJdunnourg, ana is a i .

witi, liMit business nnaiifirationa.
Ixia oni Mrs Rose will ho
cordial welcome .to Wilmington. Mr. -
Boyd, as previously stated, has been
promoted in the service and will here
after n8jVe his headquarters in At 18,

nan ta.

INFORMATION FURNISHED.

$40,000 or $50,000 Will be Left for
.(Sewerage System.

In compliance with the reauest of at
Board f,jW!e1S:,.5 expressed

in a resolution the last V.0on,ionl

meeting; the Water , and Sewerage
n has arMrac o

nliln -- a that hnflir fr4vinv In rlofa?! I

iv. DvnonHo j v 1

An a rr. ho iTTmrnAn
waterworks plant and an estimate of

nf tho inn ftftA f
Ih.nu anM . fhat will hft avaflohlA fnr. " I
the sewerage piant. There will be
left of the m m between

--

$40,000
and $50,000 for the sewerage improve- -

ments and this with the $100,000
worth of bond, yet to be sold is the
nmn,,r,f f,hot thA mm m sc An win iiaro

ihstaTrmem and
up-to-da-te sewerage system. This in
formation will be turned over to the
Aldermen in regular monthly session
Monday night, when it Is expected
that some uennite action will he tau
en on the request of the commission
for the sale of $100,000 worth of bonds

FIRST REHEARSAL TONIGHT.

Vocalists Requested to be Present to
Practice the Songs.

The first rehearsal of those who will
compose --the choir for the Torrey
meetings .will be held in the Champion
Compress "building tonight, beginning
at 8:15. o'cIock, ana Mr. HZ. xi. Mun- -

son. in charge of this feature, requests
that all who have promised to Join
and who Intend to do so be present so
as to familiarize themselves witn
some of the music which will be sung
during the progress of the meeting.

Mr. Jacoby, who has charge of the
Dersonal work department of. the Tor
rey meetings, is expected to arrive
In the city Saturday morning and m
the evening or some time Sunday will

for work of this character during tne
zreat meetings which begin TSiunaay.
The local committee has everything

t
well organized for the work.

WIRELESS ON SCHOONER.

Elisha Atkins, Now in Port, Will be
Eauioped With Service, l

The practical : saving to coastwise
shipping by equipping with wireless
is gradually being realized, as will be
noted from the Tact that the schooner
Elisha Atkins, t:apt. Atkins, which is
in port at Present, will be supplied
with ! this modern Invention in the
early Spring."

Already two 'five-maste- d schooners
owned by the , same company nave
the wireless equipment, enabling tne
captains to be In constant communi
cation wth their owners while at sea.
Cant. Atkins stated yesterday that at
present ne had the necessary equip- -

ment aboard his vessel to receive a
--"ssa" but had no means of send- -

ing tmtil a dynamo is , placed.. Capt.
Auiins is capable of transmitting ana
receiving his own messages. This is
one of the largest schooners to visit
tfie port of Wilmington. She draws
22 feet one inch of water and is 1,049

lnet tons register.

FUNERAL OF MRS. S1LVY- -

Services Held From Late Residence
Yesterday Afternoon.

The funeral of Mrs. Maria Silvy,
widow of Mr. Joseph Silvy, who pass- -

led away Tuesday night at the home of
Iher granddaughter, Mrs. J. P. Howell,
at 411 Bladen street, was held from
the late residence at $ o'clock yester
day afternoon, conducted by Rev. W
E. Cox, rector of St "John's Episco
pal Church, of which the deceasea
was a member for many years. v Mrs.
Silvy was a most estimable woman,
greatly beloved and esteemed by all
who knew! her. Many friends and rei
atives attended the funeral services

Ito pay A. last tribute' of respect to her
memory. The interment was in Oak--

I dale cemetery. The pall-beare- rs were:
1 Messrs. John T. Yates, Jas. P. Howell,
Chas. J.. Keen, Geo. T. Keen, J. Mars-
den Davis and Joseph N. Yates

I , 'n Supper Tonight.
The members of the Junior depart

ment of the Y. M. G. A. are looking
forward with much interest to the so
cial session to be held in ' the rooms
of 'the association tonight Supper
wil1 De served at 6 :S0 o'clock, after
which there will be music by Ernest

F??-- 1 SShSSf picture of

H!"7SL5 TA"6 tte.y are.

THE THIN AND WEAK

Easy Way for Tfcem to Get Strong and
Fat.

Samose is not an ordinary medicine;
it is a flesh-formin- g food that is adapt--1

ed to' the most delicate. Its tonic effect
gives strength and health so that af
ter its use for ,a short time, . all the
flesh and fat producing, elements in
the food will be easily, assimilated and
retained' by the body.

The large sale Druggist J. Hicks
Bunting Drug Co. have had on Samase
since they first introduced .it in Wil-- 1

mington and the wonderful Results fol-
lowing its use halve made them 'such
an enthusiastic believer . in

1 its great
merits;. that they give. their personal1
guarantee to refund the money if Sa
mose does . not make thin ' people fat
and, restore strength and health.

When a gain in weight is noticed
after Samose has been used for a week
or ten aays, and health has improved,
and you notice yourself growing stron
ger, youv certainly, should feel, more
than satisfied with what you have re
ceived from the small cost of 50c.

New Spring Goods are All In. Dress
Goods, Silks, Linens, in a Large

Variety of Colorings.

Jefbavfe Council Votes For Another
vuncii Meeting Thia Year

Enr8etPrphanage 'propose
tion Committees. ' -

In. regular weekly sesISi last-night-

Jeff Davis Council, Noj53Jr.:rb'JTj:
A. MS.,, adopted a resolution favoring
the proposed change : In ; time if' the
ifteeting of the State Council from
February to Tuesday before the fourth
Sunday in : August, beginning with this
year and also passed a resolution en-
dorsing the plan to establish an or-
phanage in. North .Carolina.

'Similar resolutions will be presented
to every subordinate council in the
State for action and .the majority' will
rule, according to a resolution t .hp
State" Council adopted at, the meeting
m weensooro, a lew weeks ago.
George, Washington Council will take
action on these matters at the regu
lar ,meeung tonight (Should a ma
jonty or tne councils of the state
adopt a resolution favoring the change
oi crate me state Council will meet
at Wrightsville Beach this vear. other
wise tme next meeting will be held lar eDruarv of next vear Wltfc refer- -

ence to the proposed orohanaee. the
State Council appropriated $10,000 to
do usea tor this purpose in case a ma
jority, of the councils . favor the es
tablishment of an institution of this
kind at present. , -

r The following committees were ap
pointed to confer with similar com
mittees from George Washington
council to arrange , for the entertain
ment or the state Council: 7

Reception W, E. Yopp, E. C. Wood
bury.- - B, F. Brittaln, Jr., M. F. Far
row, o. E. Merritt , --'

Refreshments G, C. Simmons, J. H
Williams, v J. W. Overby. John H
loeery, John E. Wood. .

The representatives, to the State
Council in Greensboro made their re-
ports which were of a very interest
ing nature. . There are now 24,000
members of the order in North Caro
lina.' an increase of 3,000 during the
past "year, and in this increase Wil
mington did its share. But it is hop-
ed to'-ad- d a greater number of new
members during the present year.

i j a

Y. M.- - C. A. TEAM WON.
4

Splendid .'Exhibition of Basketball
: Played Last Nlaht.

In a splendid exhibition of basket
ball in the gymnasium of the Y. M. C
A. last night "between the W. L.' I. and
Y. M. C. A. teams the latter won by
the score of 40 to 23. . It was one of
the fastest and most exciting games
played at the Y. M. C. A. this season

LAt the end of the first half the score
stood nine to eleven in favor of the
Y. M. C. A. The last half was even
faster than the first. The players en
tered into the contest with a spirit
and earnestness that has not been
seen in any other game this , season
The Interest of the spectators was
keen. There were about 150 devotees
of the sport in attendance. Mr. Chas.
Dushan and Mr. L. C. Siair were tb$
officials of the game. The following
were the players: W. L. I. R. H
GranL' captain; H. K. Nash, E. F.
Peschau, Ned Hines and L. B. M6Koy.
Y. M. C. A. B. W. Newkirk, captain;
H. W. Stevens, Ben Thees, Chas Terr-
y- and .-rjGbr Davis.-- -' W-d- & Andrews
was substitute-- . - Between the half and
at the close of the game the Juniors
contested for. honors, v The Kenneth
Davis division was from the Wm- - Wal-
ker, Jr., division by the score of 14 to
10. After the games were completed
flash-ligh- t pictures of the players were
taken. Photographs of the Junior
gymnasium class on the floor in action
were' also taken. .

The game between the teams was
arranged for, the benefit of the endow-
ment fund for the chair of English in
the Greensboro Female College,
Greensboro. N. C. by the New Hano-
ver County Alumnae Association. The
ladles were very much gratified over
the amount realized.

THE RECORDER'S COURT.

Negress. Goes to the County Farm for- . Assault With Knife.
;In the Recorder's court yesterday

morning Henrietta 'Jones, colored, was
given a hearing on the charge of as
sault with deadly' weapon upon Pearl
Gilliam, colored, whom, it was alleged,
she seriously stabbed early Sunday
morning. The: Gilliam woman was
not as . seriously Injured as was ; at
first reported, being able to be in
court, yesterday-mornin- g. The de-

fendant was found guilty and fined $10
and costs: She was unable to pay and
was sent sto the county farm for three
months.. She was represented by L.
Clayton Grant Esq. A-cas- e against
"Bud" Bryant, colored, .charged with
selling whiskey to Dave . Howard, a
young man of Columbus county, was
nol prossed with leave, the - witness
falling to appear. The negro was rep
resented by - L. Clayton Grant Esq
A case against Fred Lewson, colored,
charged with'.vagrancy, was dismissed
as it, was shown that he had been at
work during the past week. J. F.
Sykes, col6red, was found not guilty
of disorderly conduct

REAL' ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Several Deeds Filed for Record at
- Court House Yesterday.

Deeds were filed for record yester.
day as follows: .C. H. Alexander and
wife td Mary Forsett for $10 and oth-
er considerations, 10 acres of land in
Harnett township, adjoining lands, of
Hazelhurst and Daniel Whitehurst

ML J. Corbett and wife to B. O,

Stone, s fpr,f $10,000, lot on s west side
of water, 33 teet souin oi jviaritei
street. . fronting 119 feet, on Water
street and running back to the river.

Albert L. Vann and wife to Sophia
Louise i Daniels, . for $100 and ; other
nnniderations. lot on north side of
Castle, 102 feet west of Eighth street,
fi366 feet in size: another deed con- -

ve'yed' from Ttobt. E. Daniels and wife
to Thomas H. .Wright, , for . $172, the
same prppenj, , . ' v

M J. Corbett and . wife .to J. W.
nTWftVR.-fo- r $10,000, lot on west sid
of Wbter, 152 , feet south of Markat
atrAPt frontine : 78 feet on Water
Rtrpet 'and' running back to river; D
Tvwenstein and wife to Ridhard F
wamn fnr 1100 and other consider
ations: lot n earft : side of. Seventh
64 feet north of Nixon street,
feet.ia.fiize..,. : vr;..- -

va., conaucieu oy rt. u. Lawrence ana
A. W; McLean, Esqs., of Lumber ton,'
of counsel for the bankrupt. At 1:30
o'clock adjournment was taken until
April 18th, when the final hearing
will be held. The testimony was tak-
en down by Mr. Meares Harriss, ex-
pert court stenographer. The bank-
rupt is represented by the law firms
of McLean, McLean & Snow and Mc-Intyr- e,

Lawrence & Proctor, of Lum-berto- n,

while appearing for the peti-tibnin- g

creditors are ex Congressman
G.. B. Patterson and B. F. McLean,
Esq., of Maxton. ' : :

Inspection.

71

Sale
On

Piano content ends March 7th, on which day
the coupons will be counted and Piano given to
the Society, Church or Sunday School receiving
the largest number of votes. During the week,
February 28th to March 5th, we will give away
double coupons on all cash purchases and on all
accounts settled during this time.

Millinery Ready for Your

additional warehouse a necessity. The
company owns several steamers as I

well as eight or ten coasting schoon-- 1

ers. The property is across the street I

directly in front of the offices of the
company, in which building there "Is

also stored a quantity of groceries,
etc.

The sale of the property of the
Sampson estate was negotiated
through the real estate agency of Mr.
James Owen Reilly and is one of the j

most important on the river front In I

long time. The prdperty includes
the valuable wharfage, next nbrth of I

the large warehouse of the D. L. Gore
Company and occupied for some years
by the Cape Fear river steamboats ot
the Wilmington and Fayetteville lines,
the stores on southeast corner of Wa--

ter and Chesnut street, the Rock I

Springs Hotel and another building on
Chesnut street, an entire distance of I

165 feet on Chesnut to the line of the
Southem building property while the
frontage on Water street and on the
river is about 60 feet. It is not known
what Messrs. Morris Bear & Bros, pro--
pose to do with the property, but it is
supposed that it was purchased as an
investment. '

Another real estate deal of some in- 1

terest consummated through the agen -
cy of Mr. Reilly reeently was the sale
of the ' Scattergood Place", in East
Wilmington, about a mile and a half
from the city, by Mr. Oscar Pearsall
to Mr. C. E Goodwin. The place con
tains about 30 acres and the conside
ration is understood to have been
about $3,000. It is located on the
Market street roads and Is well locat-
ed as to the macadam road and the
railroad.

DEATH OF MR. J. B. SMITH.

Passed Away Yesterday Morning Af-
ter a Lingering Illness

Mr. J. B. Smith died at his home,
114 Meares street at 2:30 o'clock yes--
terday morning, after an illness ex--

tending over a period of several years,
being a victim of the dread disease
tuberculosis. The announcement of
his death was received with much, re-
gret by a great many friends.

Though not unexpected his death
was nevertheless a great shock to his
loved ones and friends. Mr. Smith
went to Florida some years , ago for
the benefit of his health and there was
some improvement noted for a time,
but about two years ago his condition
grew worse again and he decided to
return to Wilmington - to live The
second - change of climate " did
prove as beneficial as was hoped for

n a n jitnaouu mo wuuuucu. iu 6'ttu"vuntil death ended his suffering at the

Mr. Smith was born May 15th, 1869,'
and was, therefore, in the 41st year of
his age. He is survived by his wife,
a native of Florida, three small child
ren,' three brothers, Captain Geo. W.
Smith and E. Li. Smith, members of
the Wilmington police force, Mr.L. F.
Smith, and on sister, Mrs. H. J. Da-
vis,' of Brunswick cpunty, who have
the tenderest sympathy of a host of
friends in their bereavement Mr.
Smith was a member of. DeSoto Camp,
No. 19, Woodmen of the World, at
Punta Gorda, Fla., and a member of
the Improved Order of Red Men. He
was also a consistent member of the

'

Methodist church. : , -

The funeral services will be I held
from the late residence at 11 o'clock
this, morning and the interment will
be in Bellevue cemetery. Members of
the order of Red Men will attend the
funeral in a body.'. . .

'

; Foley's Kidney Remedy will- - cure
any case '".of Kidney or Bladder trou-
ble' that is not beyond the,: reach of
medicine. No medicine can do more.

Robert R. Bellamy, . : ; r
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